NESTLED IN THE “HEART OF WEST VIRGINIA,” Cedar Creek State Park’s 2,483 lush acres are just 25 miles west of Interstate 79. This pastoral setting of rolling hills and wide valleys provides an ideal backdrop for a wide variety of recreational opportunities from cycling to pleasant family strolls.

One of the unique aspects of the campground is the check-in station, a restored log cabin that was formerly a Gilmer County historical landmark. Further adding to the charming ambience of the park, a reconstructed one-room schoolhouse has been erected as a testimonial to the early years of education. The schoolhouse has been faithfully restored complete with student desks, inkwells, and a potbellied stove. Guided tours of this nostalgic attraction are offered on Saturdays during the summer months.

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

Swimming
- Pool swimming
  - Open weekends from Memorial Day to Labor Day and most weekdays from mid-June through mid-August. Call for hours or visit the Cedar Creek website.

Game Courts
- Miniature golf
- Tennis
- Basketball
- Volleyball
- Croquet
- Softball
- Offered for a modest fee

Fishing
- Seasonally stocked fishing ponds
- Trout stocked in late winter and early spring
- Catfish stocked in late May and early June
- Muskie fishing in summer
- Bass and catfish may be caught year-round

Hiking
- 14 miles of trails that offer a range of hiking experience from leisurely to challenging
- Excellent opportunity to observe the park’s abundant wildlife

Picnic Sites and Shelters
- Picnic sites
- Three reservable shelters
- Shelters may be reserved; otherwise offered on a first-come, first-served basis

Activity Building
- Reservable
- Great for family reunions

Other Recreational Opportunities
- Paddleboats can be rented for a leisurely trek around the largest of the ponds
- Weekend nature/recreation programming from Memorial Day to Labor Day

LOCATION
From Interstate 79, take the Burnsville/Glenville exit and follow state Route 5 west to Glenville. The park is located south of Glenville and four miles east of U. S. routes 33/119.

2947 Cedar Creek Road
Glenville, West Virginia 26351
304-462-7158
www.cedarcreeksp.com

It is the policy of the West Virginia Division of Natural Resources to provide for equal opportunity in all programs and services offered to the public, regardless of race, color, national origin, age, sex, religion, handicap, or disability. Information provided in this brochure is current as of design date, but subject to change thereafter.

www.wvstateparks.com
ACCOMMODATIONS

Camping
- Open from early April through mid-October
- Three centrally located comfort stations
- Hot showers
- Laundry facilities
- One station is accessible to the physically disabled
- Advanced reservations are accepted by application
- Firewood and ice are available at campground check-in station
- Park store offers grocery items, souvenirs and camp supplies

65 Total Sites
- 60 standard sites
- Electric hookups
  - 53 sites with 30-amp service
  - 7 sites with 50-amp service
- Water hookup at 58 of the electric sites
- Parking pads
- Grill/picnic table
- Generously spaced
- 5 campsites without electric

10-Site Group Camp
- Group fire circle
- Grill pad
- Picnic tables
- Water fountain
- Four sites have electricity
- Ideal for church camps, clubs, scouts and camping reunions

RESERVATIONS

Campsite reservations may be made by writing or calling Cedar Creek directly or by dialing 1-800-CALL WVA and asking for Cedar Creek State Park. This toll-free line may be used anywhere in the continental United States or any Canadian province in the Eastern time zone.

Camping
Reservations may be made at least two days in advance and may be held by a deposit of the entire camping fee plus $5 handling fee. Reservations may be made by calling or writing Cedar Creek State Park directly or by dialing 1-800-CALL WVA and asking for Cedar Creek State Park as long as payment is received at least seven days in advance of the scheduled visit.

The camping reservation season extends from the Friday before Memorial Day through Labor Day. Reservation requests may be made beginning February 15. Only mail-in reservations will be taken from February 15 – March 14. Reservations postmarked before February 15 will be returned. Phone reservations will be taken beginning March 15. Walk-in reservations will be taken beginning April 1.

A minimum stay of two nights, up to a maximum of 14, is required when making a reservation. In case of cancellations more than seven days in advance, the deposit will be refunded, less the $5 handling fee and the first night’s camping fee (cancellation of campsite reservation seven days or less in advance results in forfeiture of entire deposit).

Payment
Personal checks or money orders and major credit cards (VISA, MasterCard, American Express, Discover and Diners Club) are accepted for all reservations and fee payments. Identification may be required.

All policies and rates are subject to change.

Must be 18 or over to register in a site.

All pets (dogs or cats) must be on a leash.

NEARBY ATTRACTIONS
- Burnsville Lake
- Bulltown Historic District
- Glenville Golf Course
- Job’s Temple Historical Site
- Glenville State College
- West Virginia State Folk Festival
- Watters Smith Memorial State Park